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Dr. W. V. McCanless left Mon-1

day to visit Winston-Salem.
Mr. Arthur Nelson, of Dan-'

bury Route 1, was among the
visitors here today.

j
Mr. Cooper Smith dropped in

to leave a dollar for the ReDorter
today. He was on his way to

Winston with tobacco.
Mr. A. J. Holt, of Francisco,

a hardworking and honest far-

mer and a clever gentleman,

spent a short while here today, j
Misses Mary Martin, Sadie :

Petree and Annie Blair left Fri-
day to take charge of their re-

spective schools.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fagg

spent a day or two at Greenboro
this week, visiting Mr. Fagg's

farm near the city.

Mr. John G. Morefield, of
Vade Mecum, Republican candi-
date for Register of Deeds, spent

Sunday night at the McCanless
Hotel.

Mr. J. W. Hall, Republican

candidate for the State Senate,

is in Surry this week looking

after his interests.

Messrs. C. D. and Geo. W.
Smith, of Campbell Route 1,

were visitors in town today.

These are among the best citi-
zens of Snow Creek township. [

One of the most striking inci-

dents for a long time occurred
here today, when Mr. Alfred
Stevenson and John Tillotson
wore seen standing together in

the court house yard in conver-
sation. These are probably the;

t tallest men in the countv, being

p nearly seven feet each.
. 1 Mr. W. D. Poor was here to-

-1 day from Sandy Ridge. Mr.

t Poor is advertising his property

i and will remove to High Point.
1 He told the Reporter that his l

f chief reason for leaving the!
i! county is bad roads. This is a

/; common tale, and it is a certain
- fact that the loss of citizenry

1 and property to the county year

i after year resulting from bad

3 roads, is a serious drain upon;

'our resources.

New seats have been purchas-'
ed for the M. E. church here and
will be installed about January

Ist.

Miss Frances Hamlin return-

ed Monday after a visit of
nearly two weeks with home

folks at Reidsville.
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Slate visit-

ed the family of Mr. J. W. John-

son, on Germanton Route 1, Sun-
day.

Mr. Julius Young left Monday

to take charge of the public

school at Ore Bank, four miles
north of Dan bury.

Mrs. J. Spot Taylor spent

several days the past week visit-

ing her daughter. Miss Grace
Taylor, who is a student at Guil-
ford College.

Mr. Dave Hodgin, a popular

knight of the sample case, was

here Thursday. He has been
with the Ode 11 Company for a
long time, and is a favorite with

the Stokes merchants.

Messrs. Lee Smith, W esley

Hall, Monroe Fagg and P. C.
Campbell were among the far-
mers in town yesterday on their
way home from the market at

Winston. They reported the
market very strong, and com-

mon grades of tobacco selling a
good deal higher.

Mr. John WillBaker, of Mead-

ows Route 1, was in town yes-

terday. Mr. Baker is not much
improved in health, which has
been on the decline for a year or

more. He says he expects to

come over next Tuesday and cast

his last vote, but the Reporter

assures Mr. Baker that it is pos-

sible he may be with us several
years yet, and that he may cast

several more votes. Mr. Bakei

thinks Roosevelt will be elected
President. Mr. Baker is one of

our oldest citizens. He is often
distinguished for the originality

of his ideas, and for novel posi-

tions on public questions and

propositions. He has long been

a subscriber of this paper, and is

one of its friends.
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Fifteen selected jewels, plate jewels In settings; I#)
t__ solid nickel plates, finely damaskeened; expan- |r#

»lon balance; patent Breguet hairspring; patentg?' detachable balance staff; patent safety steel
barrel; exposed pallets; exposed winding wheels;

*S. enameled dial.
Equity watches are also made in 7 Jewel grade. W J
Equity watch movements are cased at the

factory, and delivered direct from the factory to '

the jeweler. Each watch is accompanied by a de- W
?criptlve tag, on which the price is plainly marked. ?
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CHILD'S ESCAPE.

Little Howard Tuttle Almost

Burns To Death--News
Of Walnut Cove Route 1.

Walnut Cove Route 1. Oct. 28.!
?The farmers are busy sowing

wheat through this section.
Howard, the little son of Mr.;

and Mrs. George W. Tuttle, j
caught on fire last Friday morn- 1
ing while its mother was out and j
came very near burning to death.

Vercie, little daughter of Mr.:
and Mrs. J. W. Young, has the;

scarlet fever. She is improving, '

we are glad to note.

The friends and relatives of
Mr. J. B. Green gave him a
surprise birthday dinner last

Sunday. Quite a large crowd
was there. The table was laden
with plenty of good things toj
eat. The cakes were counted by

Dr. Wade H. Bynum, of Ger-
manton. There were forty-two

on the table.
Mrs. Malinda Moser is quite ill

at the home of her son-in-law,

Mr. W. T. Meadows, on Walnut
Cove Route 1, we are sorry to

note,
Mr. and Mrs W. V. Meadows

visited at Mr. John R. Smith's

Saturday night and Sunday.

Misses Anna Tatum and Sadie :
Coffer visited at Mr. S. A.

I
Smith's last Friday night,

i Mrs. Elmyra Young is visiting

! her daughter, Mrs. Jas. W.

Rierson's this week near Wil-
t son's Store.
| Misses Anna Tatum, Hessie

land Vada Smith visited Miss
|Katherine Smith Sunday even-
ling.
I. . |

Mrs. Elizabeth Hicks is visit-

I ing Mrs. W. F. Chapman today.

Among those that visited at
! Mr. George W. Tuttle's Sunday-

were Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Smith,

Mr. and D. J. Smith, and chil-
dren. Mrs. Rosa Coffer and
daughter, Sadie, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Couington and children,

Mrs. Mary Smith.
I There was prayer meeting at
I

Palmyra church yesterday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Joe Bowman is quite ill
at her home on Germanton Route

. 1, we are sorry to know.

| Mrs. Minnie Warn and son,

Grant, of Greensboro, are spend-

ing this week with Mrs. Ann
i 1 Lewis.
ij GUESS WHO.

jSenate Twenty-KlgMh Senatorial j
District :

RUFUS K. SIMMONS,
I '

of Surry County.

lIOUM' of Representatives :

J. C. CARSON.
II |

Sheriff :

E. C. SHEPPARD.

Hetflster of Peeils :

GAITHER C. DAVIS.
i

,

...I rea surer :

E. A. ROTHROCK.

Surveyor :

J. P. FERGUSON.

I I
, Coroner:

J. S. WHITTEN.

County Commissioners :

, J. C. FRANS,

D. F. TILLOTSON,

J. T. KALLAM.

A Few Thoughts for the Thinking
Voter!

EXHIBIT A.

When the Kitchins Slandered Craig
(Special to The News and Observer.)

Asheville, June 19, 1908.--The Hon. Locke Craig issued the following statement tonight:
"Have just been informed that before the primaries held in Nash and Franklin counties,
and others, on the day of the primaries, a report was circulated in these counties by the
friends of Kitchin that I not only voted for Blaine, but while Bertie county voted the entire
Republican ticket and for the negroes on the ticket. This statement is utterly false, and
was originated by some slanderer for the purpose of helping Mr. Kitchin. and injuring me.
I never in my life voted for any Republican except Blaine, and 1 never in my life cast a bal-
lot in the county of Bertie, and never under any circumstances voted for a negro.

"1 also have information from a gentleman of absolute reliability that Congressman
Claude Kitchin stated in the presence of a number of gentlemen last week in Louisburg,
Franklin connty, a few days prior to the primaries in that county, that he could get an
affidavit from a reliable man in Bertie to the effect that I not only voted Blaine, but for the
entire Republican ticket, including Congressman O'Hara, 1 have been further informed
that Mr. VV. W. Kitchin has intimated in some of his speeches that I voted the Republican
ticket in Bertie county.

"If these statements be denied, I can prove my authority. I denounce each and all of
such allegations as vile falsehoods, originated by some designing person for the advantage
of Mr. Kitchin. Such methods have been freely adopted without hesitation in the desper-
ate attempt to injure me with the Democrats of North Carolina. It is astounding that
Democrats would resort to such tactics. 1 defy either of the Kitchins or any of their sup-
porters to produce any proof of these slanders."

EXHIBIT B.

Why Kitchin Wanted to be Governor.
Ar 1 Governor Kitchin pleaded tor the office of Governor because, as he said, the To-

bacci > ust was fighting him because it knew he "would not acquiesce in their iniquities."
WVI, if Buck Duke had been Governor the Tobacco Trust would not have been troubled less
thai, it has been by our "Trust-busting" Governor.--News and Observer, July 25, 1911.

EXHIBIT C.

A CONFESSION.
Mr. Lockhart then said that he had a confession to make. "Four years ago Mr. Kitchin

came to VVadesboro and opened the campaign, and in that speech Mr. Kitchin said, 'Elect
me Governor, and I willput the trust officials behind prison bars and in stripes. Mr. Lock-
hart said: "Ibelieved him. I knew that he had failed to do anything while in Congress; but
he had told me that he did not know how, and that if he could be made Governor would be
an independent and active Governor. I trusted him and supported him, I spent money for
carriages, hired a brass band, paid for the printing of the tickets, and 1 worked for him. It
is true, he offered to repay me; but 1 wouldn't let him, and told him that I did not want the
money; but that I did want him to be a man for the people of North Carolina, and fulfillhis
promises to the people.

"The first suspicion of Mr. Kitchin came to me when the convention was in Charlotte
four years ago, and then it was that Reuben D. Reid of Rockingham county came to me in
the S'-lwyn Hotel and said that he was afraid that we were making a mistake and that
Kitchin was in the hands of the American Tobacco Company. His closest friends were the
close friends of that big corporation. They were apparently backing him.

STILL BELIEVED
"Still, 1 believed in Kitchin. Then as the deadlock continued, Mr. Reid came to me

again and begged me to withdraw my influence from Mr. Kitchin; but still I believed in him
and I still thought he was all right until I, as Senator from Anson county, introduced the
bill known as the Lockhart antitrust bill. I was not its author. It was drawn by Reuben
D. Reid of Rockingham county. I was told by William Walton Kitchin the people of North
Carolina did not want any antitrust legislation, and that the people of Rockingham county
had defeated Reuben D. Reid because of his interest in that legislation.

"Mr. Kitchin said to me, 'Go slow; the people don't want anything done.' I went out
from his office disgusted and outdone, and my confidence in W. W. Kitchin was gone, and
gone forever, and I am opposed to nominating that kind of a man for the exalted office of
United States Senator."?Speech of Hon. James A. Lockhart, at Madison, N.C.,Oct. 11,1912.

Democratic and Republican
County Tickets :

?-

I

j Senate Twsntv-Kljjhtli Senatorial

District:

J. W. HALL,

of Stokes County.

House of Representative* :

D. V. CARROLL.

Sheriff :

WESLEY C. SLATE.

lleiiister of Deeds :

JOHNG. MOREFIELD.

Treasurer :

GEO. W. NEAL.

Surveyor :

R. P. GLIDEWELL.

Coroner:

R. H. MOREFIELD.

( ounty Commissioners i

J. I. OWENS,
CHAP BODENHEIMER,

J. M. FAGG.
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